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phi Comma Delta Will

Entertain at House
Dance Saturday,

t Schedule Spring Party.
Sigma Delta has scheduledSy to be held at the Lindell

Jotel Saturday evening.

Fiji's to Give Party.
Phi Gamma Delta will entertain

party to be given Sat-

urday
at a house

evening.

Announce Chaperons.
Chaperons for the Phi Omega Pi

party to be held Saturday
Siring will be D. W. Dysiager,

JJnd Miss Louise Munshaw.

Pass Candy and Cigars.
The engagement of Violet Cross.

Kappa Alpha Theta, and Morton
qoence Phi Kappa Psi. was in-

formally announced Wednesday
evening when they passed the
candv and cigars at their respect-

ive "houses. Miss Cross is-- irom
Fremont and Mr. Spence from Lin-

coln.

National Officer Here.
mo F.dmarie Schrauder of

Monroe. Mich., national inspector
of Theta Phi Alpha was honor
ruest at dinner at the chapter
house --Monuay cvrnu&.
entertained at luncheon Thursday
by the Mothers club . of the so-

rority.

Former Student Engaged.
vrr and Mrs. H. E. Green of

Diller have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Margueri-
te to Fred Walker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Walker of
Fremont. Miss Green was a for-

mer student at the university.

Group to Initiate.
Chi Delta Phi, honorary literary

society, will honor its initiated at
a 6:30 dinner at the Cornhusker
Saturday evening. Margaret Dem-ic- g.

president of the active group,
is in charge of the arrangements.
The initiation will be held at 0:30
at the home of Miss Louise Pound.

To Entertain Parents.
Elue and gold will be used in

the appointments for a 1 o'clock
dinner which Delta Sigma Lambda
will give Sunday for all parents
from out of town.. At 3:30 a spe-
cial program will be given.

D. U.'s Plan Program.
lHa Upsilon will entertain out

f town mothers at a dinner at
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the chapter house on Mothers dayand mothers of all members at ar a w w g'ven m me after-noon. About thirty-fiv- e mothersare expected to attend. LeavittDearborn and Charles McCarl areIn charge.

Pi Beta Phi Initiates.
Recent initiates into Pi Beta Phiare: Helen McQuistan. Pender-Kathtrin- e

Grabill, Sidney; BettySteffen, Sheridan, Wyo., and Mary
Deputron, Lincoln.
- Pi Kaps to Give Picnic.

A picnic at Pioneers park will
be held by members of Pi Kappa
Phi as a courtesy to their motherson Mothers day. The affair, which
is in charge of Louis Zinnecker
will begin at 4 o'clock.

Observe Mother's Day.
Kappa Delta will observe Moth-

ers day by honoring parents of
the members at a dinner at the
chapter house Sunday noon. A
short musical program will follow
the dinner.

Phi Gams to Entertain.
About twenty-fiv- e mothers are

expected to attend the dinner
which Phi Gamma Delta will give
Mothers day at the chapter house.
Spring flowers will center the
tables.

Plan Mothers Program.
A program will follow the 1

o'clock dinner planned by mem-
bers of Phi Kappa to honor their
mothers on Sunday. John Dunman
is making the plans for the event.
About thirty will be present.

Fifty to Attend Dinner.
Fifty guests will attend the

Mothers day dinner which Phi Sig-
ma Kappa will give at the chapter
house. The dinner is being ar-
ranged by John Hossack.

D. G.'s Honor Parents.
Aileen Miller is making the ar-

rangements for the 1:15 o'clock
dinner which Delta Gamma will
give May 14 to honor their par-
ents.

A. T. O.'s Give Dinner.
The A. T. O.'s will entertain their

mothers at a dinner at the chap-
ter house on Sunday. Robert
Lackey is in charge of arrange-
ments.

HEAD BREAKS UP
MEETING PLANNED

TO IMPEACH HIM

Gish Presents Eight Point
Resolution Before Late

Freshmen Class.

A halfhearted attempt to im-

peach Howard Holtzendorf as
president of the freshman law
class Wednesday afternoon was
adroitly thwarted when that indi-
vidual adjourned a special class
meeting with the motion of re-

moval still before the house.
Everyone ran for the exits in-

stead of the platform, indicating
that for the most part they were
more interested in other things
than the political situation in the
law college. Since "exam week"
is Bearing "other things" would
probably mean picture snows
drinkine cokes, coffee, etc.

An eight point resolution for
Impeachment was presented to tne
class by Harold Gish, representing
tne leu wing group, ine rea
sons:

1. For Mr. Holtzendorf is an
academy Dolitician.

2. For not representing the class
in his political views at least not
with a vote of confidence.

3. For not being a sufficiently
good politician to successfully con-

vince the majority of his constitu-
ents that he could think for him
self on such intricate subjects.

4. For wearing a blue shirt and
yellow pants in an attempt to
compromise his position.

5. Since both political factions
have a claim upon him each
claiming that he belongs to the
oooosina faction.

6. For not calling a meeting
that the law school student coun-
cil representative micht be select-
ed by the class.

7. For using the class as a
pawn in his came to win political
fame.

8. For gross misrepresentation
and fraud in once leading the
freshman law students to believe
he was a politician.

Mr. Holtzendorf came to his de-

fense with the statement that he
thought GLsh's move was due only
to malice and that he wanted to be
president himself.

"I move for impeachment," cried
someone.

"Second the motion," cried
others.

"I move we adjourn," said Bud
McBride.

"Meeting adjourned," crdered
Holtzendorf. -
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SIGMA XI TO HOLD

ANNUAL INITIATION

Honorary Research Society
Plans Banquet on

May 17.
The annual banquet and initia-

tion of the Society of Sigma Xi,
national honorary scientific re-
search organization will be held
Wednesday, May 17 at 6:15 in the
evening at the Cornhusker hotel.
According to Dr. E. N. Anderson,
secretary of the local chapter,
about one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

members and friends will at-
tend.

Membership in the organization
is restricted to those who have
completed valuable projects in
scientific research and in some
cases to advanced students who
have shown definite promises and
especial ability in their work.

At a meeting of the organization
Monday evening. May 8, the fol-
lowing new members were elected:
Dr. Arthur F. Jenness, a member
of the faculty in the psychology
department: among the graduates
Marvin J. Hall, chemistry: Fer
nando de Persalta, botany; Byron
C. Sarvis, psychology; Charles B.
behultz, geology.

Anna Maud Lute, for work in
botany was elected as an alumni
member.

Promotions were voted for Paul
F. Bartunek, physics; George R.
Kilgore, electrical engineering; D.
W. Loutzenheiser, chemical engi-
neering; Randolph T. Major, chem-
istry; Joseph Robertson, botany;
John M. Brackenbury, chemistry;
Clare M. Clark, geology; John R.
Darrah, zoology; Josephine C.
Ferris, zoology; Royce H. LeRoy,
chemistry; Albert Lightbody,
chemistry; Frank L. Roth, physics;
Helger H. Schaumann, chemistry;
and Leon A. Sweet, chemistry.

For associate memberships the
following were elected: Elysbeth
Conrad Allen, psychology; James
R. Allen, chemistry; Richard F.
Birge, biological chemistry; Ira
Clark, agronomy; Donald C. Dear-
born, mathematics; Warren M.
Dilworth, zoology; Norman C.
Frederiksen, psychology; Ellis K.
Frye, psychology; William S. Gil-la-

chemistry; Charles L.
Graham, chemistry; Ruth C. Ha-bege- r,

botany; Volerus H. Hougen,
botany: Anna May Kimmel, bot-
any; William C. Kucera, zoology;
Jubcrt J. Liehe, chemistry: Everett
J. Lowry, mathematics; Wesley C
Lowe, chemistry; Leo S. Mason,
chemistry; Lucille M. Mills, phy-
siology; Laurence C. Newell,
agronomy; Roberta E. Omer,
chemistry; Eugene C. Reed, ge-
ology; Percy A. Reitz, physiology;
Howard B. Roberts, mathematics;
David Ivan Rutledge, anatomy;
Ralph H. Severence, physics: Roy
F. Schall, anatomy; Carl H. Shild-nec- k,

chemistry; W a y n e B.
Slaughter, anatomy; Harold C.
Smedlej, geology; Jesse C. Smith,
zoology; Howard C. Spencer,
chemistry; Ruth Eloise Sperry,
home economics; Ronald B.
Thompson, mathematics; Walker
Thompson, anatomy; and Ben-gem- in

H. Whitfield, dairy hus-
bandry.

Election of officers for the com
ing year was also a feature of the
meeting. The old officers of Sigma
Xi were B. C. Hendricks, chemis-
try, president; T. A. Kiesselbach,
agronomy, vice president; E. Tv

Anderson, botany, secretary; M
G. Gaba, mathematics, treasurer;
and J. E. Weaver, botany, coun
cillor.

T. A. Kiesselbach of the aron
omy department was elected presi
dent and D. A. v orcester of tne
educational psychology depart
ment was elected vice president.
All other officers in the organiza
tion were

ENGINEERS TO HOLD
MEETING WEDNESDAY

Slides of Construction at
Hooter Dam Will Be

Program Feature.
Student members of the Ameri

can Society of Civil Engineers
will hold a dinner meeting at the
State Capitol lunch room Wednes-
day evening. May 17, at 6:30. All
local members of the A. S. C. E.
are invited and members of the
Lincoln Engineering Club will be
special guefcts.

Slides and motion pictures of
the conrtruction of the Hoover
Dam will furnish the entertain
ment There will be no princJ il'?
speaker but the entire evening
will be devoted to discussion.

.Tames Mickev. chairman of the
committee in charge of arrange-
ments ;s planning the affair as-

sisted by members of the student
chapter. - '

Tennis.
The self-supporti- Univer-

sity of Nebraska tennis squad
will open their 1933 tennis sea-
son this week with two meets.
The racquet men will first play
Iowa State college at Ames
Thursday and will then be host
to the Kansas Aggies here next
Saturday.

The Husker players who will
take the trip, on their own, are
Wilbur Haegen, Art Hoag,
Roberto Mario, James Shafer
and Voris Peden.

ENGINEERS TO SET

DP. SUMMER CAMP

Annual Sessions Will Be
Held at National

Guard Camp.

Camp Nebraska will again be
set up this year by the depart-
ment of civil engineering of the
university and will offer univers-
ity credit this summer to students
attending. A long and short ses-
sion will be offered, the long ses-
sion from June 3 to August 5, and
the short session from June 3 to
July 15.

The aim of the civil engineering
faculty is to present the summer
surveying camp work under con-
ditions which are to be found in
practice. The topography and
character of the country surround-
ing the camp offers a good oppor-
tunity for project work of various
kinds. The Platte river, Elkorn
river. Salt creek, several sand pit
lakes, drainage canals, railroads
and highways are located near the
camp.

The camp is located at the Ne-
braska National Guard camp
which is about three miles north-
east of Ashland, Neb. Some of the
project work will consist of pro-
posed channel improvements, ir-

rigation, water power, highway,
railway, topographic and hydro-graph- ic

surveying.
Instruction in plane, topog-

raphic, hydrographic, irrigation,
drainage, hydro-powe- r, highway
and railway surveying during the
regular college year is limited to

Complete Your Education
By Learning to Dance.

Classes every Mon. i. Wed.
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classroom recitations, drafting ex-

ercises, and a few field problems
that can be performed on or near
the city campus at Lincoln.

Instruction at the summer sur-
veying camp permits engineering
students to obtain practical field
experience in surveying subjects
under conditions similar to those
encountered in actual work, and
also provides an opportunity for
practical field instruction in hy-

draulics, stresses in framed struc-
tures and water power engineer-
ing.

On the executive board of the
camp are Professor Richard Dan-
iel Moritz, who will be the director
of the summer session, and O. J.
Ferguson, dean of the college of
engineering. Instructors from the
department of civil engineering
include Professor C. E. Mickey,
chairman of the department, and
Professor D. H. Harkness, of the
department.

Student assistants at the camp
will be Marion Scott and Archibald
Bauer.

Students planning to attend the
camp shall be required to register
for the courses in the office of the
department of civil engineering,
Mechanic Arts hall. Room 210,
from May 1 to May 6 inclusive. All
fees must be paid at the office of
the finance secretary not later
than May 6.

Students at Washington and Lee
pay nearly as much for their fun
as for their education. It was esti-
mated recently that the value of
student-owne- d cars in Lexington
was $10,000, which is one-ha- lf of
the university's annual income
from student tuitions.

The junior men at Washington
State college are forced to wear
some mark of distinction during
Junior week. This year it is to be
a brilliantly colored bathrobe.

Track officials at Alleghany
college must wear tuxedos when
officiating.

Your Garments K
Always Look

New
n lien Modern Cleaned
SILK DRESSES have that

sparkling new look.
WHITE COATS stay nice

and clear white.
GLOVES clean perfectly.

Modern Cleaners
SOUKUP & WESTOVER

Call F2377
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Important messages in the days of Mark Anthony could
not be broadcast to tin; world via a newspaper! It took a

long time to let the people know what was happening.

And it would take just as long today! So why not use
the best method available on the University of Nebraska
campus to let your customers know about the bargains you
are offerings.

Insert an advertisement in the Daily Xebraskan. It will
reach more university customers than any other publica-

tion on the campus.

The Daily Nebraskan
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